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Brooch,2A07by KristiRaeWilson,
GraduateStudent,University
of lllinois,Urbana/Champagne,
USA
Copper,FoundObject,Enamel,StainlessSteel,300mmx60mmx30mm
see storypage8
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SIFTING THROUGH
Ithoughthe sun is stillshinning,
thereis
definite
chill
in
the
air
that
turns
the
a
deciduousleaves of autumn those
beautifulcolourswe hopeto emulatein
our enamels.Afterthe heatof summer,the anticipation
of firingup the kilnto bringall our sumI have
mer thoughtsto fruitionis an anticipation
alwaysloved.
Alongwith pleasantdays of enamelling,
comes
the joy of curlingup with a good bookor magazinein a sunnyspotto wileaway a stolenhouror
two. I hopethat this autumneditionof AEN will
giveyousuchenjoyment.
As always,I try to bringa varietyof thoughtsto
the pages,and the stimulation
of ideasthrough
the variousphotographs
subscribers
kindlysend
to me. I am alwayslookingout for differentarticles and imagery,so I am asking,why not send
me your inspiration
and thoughtsin time for the
winteredition?Studentwork:experimental
work:
enamelsyou have seen: provocative
thoughts:
theyareallwelcome.
Thanksagainto Jenny Gore, my faithfulproof
reader,Jill Parnellwho takes care of subscriptions,and the wonderfulcontributors.AEN and
the editor,needsyouall.
.,t
ti.,.

Keepthosefiresburningandyourhandtrue.
GleniceLesleyMatthews
{^
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PO Box 6070,Swanbourne,
WA 6010
Australia
P: (08) 9384 9408 F (08) 9561 2474
mobile:041992 6060
email:glengoldsmith@bigpond.
com
- 4 issuesa year
Subscriptions
Regular$30.00 Student$20.00
NZ and International
AU$40.00
The Editorand authorsspecificallydisclaimany responsibility
for
damages or injuriesas a result of any inaccuracy,design, use,
construction,manufacture,fitness,safety,safe use or application
of information,techniquetool use, etc., containedin the newsletter. The use of any informationin this publicationis solely at the
reader'sown risk.

ABOVE: Examples of Plique-a-jourEnamel
Jewellerydesignedand made by studentsfrom
Enamel
ValerieAked's Summer Plique-a-jour
Workshop,
Sydney,NewSouthWales
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he Dutch Society of EnamellersJacquiehassubmitteda seriesof six brooches
(V.N.E.)is celebrating
its 25th.Anni- entitled"Bush Whispers"and "Whispersof
versarywith a specialexhibition.lt is Topkapi"whichare inspiredand derivedfrom
an invitationalinternational
exhibitionthe calligraphic
treasuresof the TopkapiPlace
to be held in the littlefortresstown of Raven-andthe beautifulformsof Arabicscripton gold
stein,wherethere is also a Museumof Flat- fleckedparchment.AlthoughJacquiecannot
glasand Enamel.The exhibitionis to runfrom read Arabic,she was moved by the abstract
Aprilto the end of August,2008. The officialbeautyof its form.
openingis on May17,2408.
Jenny Gore has a six signaturewall pieces
Artistswere invitedat the end of 2006 for this which continuesher explorationof manipuspecial show and three Australiansare in- lated and reticulatedsurfaceswith photoimcluded;JacquieSprogoe,WesternAustralia,agery.
JennyGore,SouthAustraliaandValerieAked,
NewSouthWales.
Valerie Aked submitted her Plique-a-jour
screensentitled"The KyotoSeries"and three
The themeis for the exhibitionis "LandscapePlique-a-jour
necklaces
exploringautumn.
of Longing". Duringthe northernsummer,
enamel will dominate the whole town of Australiais well representedby these excelRavenstein.JacquieSprogoehas travelledto lentenamellists
andAEN looksfonrvard
to JacHollandfor the openingand she will write a quie'saccountof hervisitto Ravenstein.
storyfor AEN on heradventures.
Ed.
ooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOooooooooo

VALFRIE
AKEO'S
PLIQ
UE.A.IOA?,SUMMERWOR,RSHOP
alerie Aked's Pliqu-a-jourworkshoptechniqueswas quite a dauntingtask. Over
was a chanceto indulgein the dancethe five days of the workshoptherewere ups
purof colourand beautythat can be cre- and downs as we each enthusiastically
ated usingsuch a delicateand intri- suedperfection.
catetechnique.
Eachfinishedpieceheld its own beauty,both
The challengeto designand make a pieceof in designand in the colourschosento illumijewellery,using silver and enamelwas em- natethe piece.
bracedby our groupof ten students.Valerie
was there to help us all throughthe variousValerie,thankyou for the opportunity
to learn
stagesof enamelling,
fromouryoungstudents'and expandour knowledgeof sucha beautiful
firstsawcut,to ourfirstandfinalfirings.
medium.
Many of us were first time enamellists,
so to Qnnaliaa ..illafrItsu0-.
tackle one of the hardestof all enamelling
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Stories of the Stone
New Work by Debbie Sheezel
toriesof the Stone,New Work by Deb- mode on me. Thiswqs porticulorlyoppo!'e^.
bie Sheezelof the KotherineKolofGol- in sixworks, three of which hod the etherec
lery.Cottesloe,WesternAustrolio,Feb- sweetnessof o Joponese scroll,two spoke to
ruoryB-29,2008.
me of ihe best Aboriginol ort, ond for some
reoson, one brooch brought to mind the

"Thework is stunning!"soid fellow enomellistgreot C l8 Dutch pointer of flowers, Gerord
Glenice Motthews when she osked me to von Spoendonck. These ore, of course,
write this review of Debbie Sheezel'sexhibi- purely personol interpretotions qnd retion of KotherineKolof'sgolleryin Cottesloe.sponses- to me, good ort works in ony meHow rightshe is.
dium tell a story, creote odditionol imoges
ond referencesin my mind's eye, ond eoch

Debbie herself occurotely describes the person who sees Debbie's work will respond
works,which took 18 months to moke, os from their own life experience.
'one of o kind minioturepointings,weoroble
ort' ond soysthe processof moking ihe col- Some of the works ore big ond bold, others
lectionisentirelyintuitive.
smoll ond delicote, but olwoys Debbie's
mostery of colour shines througi.. The tex-

Glorious,brilliont colours, bold yet subtle tured bezelsoround eoch oiece cre cnother
combinotions, shodings ond groduotionsSheezel trodemork. And the s'cnes themond juxtopositionscombined with flowing selves,unique ond exquisite,rein'o.ce ihe
orgonicshopesore olwoyskey qttroctionsin storiesthey hove inspiredthe ortisi'o ctrer us.
Debbie'senomels. lt's possibleto totollyimmerse oneself in the miniotureuniverseof As o totol novice who ottended or^e o' febhues ond tones shimmeringin o few squore bie Sheezel'sworkshops, I consioe. -vself
millimeters
of one piece to the exclusionof fortunote to hove seen this moste. o' *,crk,
everythingelseobout thot piece. Thenone combining os she does mostery of ^e' oirfrcon drqw bock qnd tqke in the entirework, cult ond demonding medium wirn 3 "ee
groduolly reolizinghow the ortist hos used flowing, spontoneous opplicotion cf cc"e.form,flow ond linein eoch piece to empho- o n d c o l o u r . " l t h i n k w e ' l l h o v e o l i i t r eo ' 3 '
sisethe subtleties
of thot miniotureuniverse. this blue here, ond o touch of thor green
there," heod on one side, 0000 oointbrr,rsh
in

Stonesof qll kindsfoscinoteme, ond in this her hond
until groduolly, over o seriesof
exhibition,Debbie hos brilliontlyexploredher firings,the enomel delivers the imoge from
perceptionsof the delicote desigriond col- her mind's eye onto the silverconvos. Cloiour intricociesof some of noture'smost ex- sonne wires curl obediently ond foil settles
troordinorysecretbeouties.
preciselyin ploce under her touch. The oppellotion of Moster Enomellist is well deSometimes,thisintuitiveexplorotionresultsin served.

on olmostliterolextropolotionof the potterns
in the chosen stone, sometimesmore ob- Thisis on exhibition to remember with love.
stroct; but olwoys within the true origin of Thonkyou, Debbie.
stones
nofure, obove ground, below
ground, under woter. At other times,I felt o 1mp Igqlftsa
greot sense of other, very humon, culturol s
influencesin the overollimpressiono piece
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Odeto Joy
Peprinted from TheAusfralian, February 23, 2008
Obituaryfor Joy Peck,a noteworthy
AustralianEnamelist
by
PhillipAdams
OY has died in her sleep. She was my oldest work comes in three categories.There are phantasmafriend. Always secretive about her age, she gorias of human activity, paintings as crowded with
people as Brueghel's, clearly influenced by artist
must have been close to 80.
friends such as Arthur Boyd or John Perceval.Then
However, "oldest" refers to the duration of our friend- come the portraitsJoy paintedof the peopleshe loved
ship, not the mileageon her clock. I was 13 when she - bold and insightful.But mostlyshe paintedthe landbefriendedme - that's 55 years ago. Back then she scapes around Eltham,or our farm, turningAustralia
was the young wife of Hal Peck, a teacher at Eltham into a eucalypticfairyland.Like the Boyds,Joy loved to
High.
mythologise.Her paintingsare dreamings,inhabitedby
a menagerieof fancifulcreatures,peopleand animals,
A brief portraitof Eltham. A few landscapespast Hei- as are the works of MichaelLeunigand Mirka Mora.
delberg,where the famous "school" set up its easels.
Equally beautifulEltham had cheaper land and more Joy. The perfect name. She brought joy to everyone
tolerant buildingcodes, so many of artistic persuasion who knew her. She loved people and told them so or pretensions headed for its hills. On the biggest often to their astonishment.Joy's paintingswere truly
loomed magnificent Montsalvat, the artists' colony joyful and she retainedher enchantmentall her life.
founded by the painter Justus Jorgensenand his wor- People talked of her childlikeinnocence,but no child
shipfulfollowers,with its Great Hall and peacocksstrut- was as innocentas Joy. She was transcendentallynating aroundthe gardens.And on the lesserhills people iVe - and would say the silliest and most charming
made their own mud bricks and built homes that they things.And then she'd laughat herself.Yet she was no
would decoratewith local paintingsor Brueghelprints. fool. Her portraitsshow how clearly she saw people,
and her perceptionsof the world around her were exThe Pecks shared their hill with two other mud brick traordinary,as a thousand paintingsattest. Moreover,
homes.One belongedto the Clendinnens- with young she had a depth of decencyI've rarelyfound in others.
Inga destined to become one of our finest historians That's why so many of us loved her.
and essayists.The other belonged to Tim and Betty
Burstall.Having failed to become the great Australian The Pecks' house grew over the years as more and
novelist,Tim turned to film in the '60s. Using the lives more mud bricks were made in the garden and baked
and love affairsof his neighboursfor his plots and often in the sun. They had three kids: Tony, Gina and MaremployingMontsalvatas a set, he made half a dozen cus. I tell them I knew them beforethey were born.And
lowbudget, driving-forcefeaturesthat got things mov- Gina has her mothefs talentwith brushand canvas.
ing. And Betty founded La Mama in Carlton.Based on
its New York namesake, her little theatre became as My heart goes out to them. Few people have been
influentialin local drama as Tim's effortswere in film.
blessed with such a gifted and glorious mother - so
lovingand eccentric.
It seemed that Eltham's mud brick homes were like
potterykilns.They shaped and fired a lot of cultureat a I left Eltham High as soon as it was legal to escapethe
time when Australia'spickingswere exceedinglythin.
horrors of a home where cruelty and brutalitythreatened to crush me. The Pecks' house remainedmore of
Though Hal wasn't one of my teachers,he took an in- a home, with Hal and Joy always welcomingand enterest - or perhapstook pity - on a troubledkid with a couraging.Havingnoticeda few littlestoriesI'd submithellish home life. I'd spend endless hours with the ted anonymouslyto the school magazine,they were
Pecks, marvellingat the way Hal made clay come alive the first peopleto encourageme to write.And watching
on his potter'swheel - and watching the beautifulJoy them make art taught me more about creativitythan
teachingherselfto paint.And I'd help make mud bricks. any book or formal lesson.I would never get to university, but I learnt a lot about literatureand life and art
A few months back I found a small roll of canvasin tne and politicsaround Montsalvatand on Eltham'smudback of a cupboard.A portraitof me, aged 14, the first brick campus.
of many Joy would paint.Flatteningit out, I spongedoff
half-a-centuryof grime and had it framed. Now it's Friends for 55 years. We grew old together. Thanks
parnilngsand
among dozens
oozens of
oT Joy's
Joy's paintings
ano drawings
orawrngsand
ror everything.
ano Joy,
Joy, for
everymtng
incandescentenamels that crowd the homestead.Her gftillip &d^un6
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ft'soSrnoffWorfd
uring last year I receivedan email Lewton-Brain,Deborah Lozier, James Malwhich read "Hi, my name is Kristi,I enda, Glenice Lesley Matthews, Barbara
am a GraduateStudentat the Uni- McFadyen,
Alan Mette,BarbaraMinor,Valerie
v e r s i t y o f l l l i n o i s i n U r b a n a /Mitchell,SaraPerkins,MariaPhillips,Natalya
Champaign.I have been askedto collectre- Pinchuk, D.X. Ross, Lisel Salzer, June
search and give a presentationon you and Schwartz,MargaretSeeler, MarjorieSimon,
yourwork. lf you havetime, I wouldliketo set Mel Someroski,Hye-youngSuh, JoAnnTanup an interview."
zer, Pat Telesco, ElizabethTurrell, Ginny
Whitney,CarolWilcox.
Afterdecidingthatit was nota scam,or virus,I
questionsincludedbackground
repliedto Kristiand said I was a willingcandi- Interview
infordatefor herquestions.lt was a greatdecision,mationon whereI grew up; what inspiredme
as over a periodof monthsnot only did Kristito study in America;wheredid I study;what
learn about my life, but I also learnt about artist inspiredme as an artistand how did I
hers.
becomeinterestedin writing;how did I get
'turnedon' to enamelling;
whatare someconDuringthe monthsof our correspondence,
I ceptualconcernsin my work and from where
learntaboutKristi'senamelling;
her trialsand do theyderive;at what universities
did I teach;
her trips to Sofa in Chicagoand what I am currentlyworkingon now; what is
tribulations;
Texasduringwinterbeak, the SNAGConfer-my workprocess;what is an averaged"y; and
ence and what she was workingon. We ex- many other thoughtprovokingquestions. I
changedmanyemailsof interest.
foundthe processvery helpful,as I was able
to standbackand havea lookat myself. This
The enamellingclassesat the Universityof in itselfis not somethingwe do everyday, so
lllinois,Urbana/Champaign
are run by re- the processwas quitedauntingand enlightennownedenamellist,BillieThiede. She had i n g .
compileda listof enamellists
and eachstudent
was givena nameout of a hat. lt was a large In turn, Kristisharedwith me imagesof her
list,and somepeopleare no longerliving.The enamelswhichcan be seenon thefrontcover.
presentationsmust have been a great re- It is refreshingto see new studentworkas it is
sourceand inspiration
for the students.
evolvingandto followan enamelling
classduringthe courseof a year.
The enamellists
were: FredBall,MarthaBanyas, KennethBates,JamieBennett,KathleenThankyou Kristifor the oppoftunity
to pafticipate
project.
Heinz
Brummel,
Browne,
HarlanButt,James
in suchan interesting
And,thank
Carter,Colette,Ken Cory,LlndaDarty,Bettinayou Kristifor sharingyour work with enamelDittlmann,MarilynDruin, Helen Elliot,John lists in Australia. I hope you continueto be
Eversen,DavidFreda,GretchenGoss,Williaminspired.
Harper, Harold Helwig, Melissa Huff, Anya
Kivarkis,Ester Knobel,Shana Kroiz,Charlesqlpni& 2,e,r@,fuhttfruyt

Alfseriousdoringstorts from within
EudoraWelty
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The Beouty of lrregulority
ReprintfromEnamelGuildSouth,Florida,USA,by
AudreyB. Komrad
particulartrend in modernart which There has been a sharp and deliberateturn
has becomean imperative
in orderto toward asymmetryand deformation. Why
impressjurors and be acceptedinto shouldone rejectthe perfectin favourof the
exhibitions,
is the pursuitof deforma-imperfect?The preciseand perfectcarryrare
tion, discardingconventionalform as an ex- subtleties,allowlittlefreedomand is staticand
pressionof man'squestfor artisticfreedom. regulated.Beautymust havesome roomand
mustbe associated
withfreedom.The interest
Thus, we identifymore and more piecesthat and loveof the irregularis a signof the basic
appearto be asymmetrical
or irregular.The questfor freedom.
principleof irregularityor departingfrom fixed
form is now new. lt is merelythat it has come It is difficultfor those of use who have been
to be consciously
employed.
schooled,as I have,in realismor at most impressionistic
forms of art and sculptureto acWhy has this powerful phenomenonap- cept or even fully understandthe asymmetric
peared? The irregularis, in a sense,some- and non-realistic
formsor art. However,in the
thingto whichall who pursuebeautyin art re- contemporary
art world in whichwe live,in orsort. Primitiveart from Africa,the Americasder to succeedme mustdevoteourselvesto a
and the SouthSeas had a magneticeffecton changingapproach.As I havewrittenin other
artists like Picassoand Matisse. Such are articles,it appearsthat thereare two formsof
freely expressedthe beauty of deformationart today; The one which peopletend to buy
and the irregularwhichtheysought.Althoughfor their homes and the other form that apthis primitiveart may haveoriginallybeenpro- pealsto jurorsand is seenin exhibitions
and in
ducedout of a lack of abilityto createrealisticcontemporary
museums. That is why we are
images,it causeda revolutionin the develop-frequentlysurprisedwhen we attend exhibimentof contemporary
art, probablybecauseit tionsto see that the prizewinnershave many
represented
a freshlook at irregularformsand of us raisingour eyebrows.We mustlearnto
a consciousemphasisupon it. This repre-appreciatethe intangiblebeautyof the asymsents a freedomof expressionthat an artist metricandthe beautyof irregularity.
seeks,to providea new statementof feeling
for a more unusualform fudr&ryfiJ.Jtnmttad,
and an appreciation
of beauty.

F.v.r.

I am sorryto haveto tell you that MeltingPointGalleryis closingon June20, 20OBas I haveto sell my house
of thattherewill be no exhibitionattachedto the AustralianEnamelSymI dueto divorceand as a consequence
posium
year.
However,
this
I
am
looking
at exhibitionspacesforthe 2010symposium.
I

T

The AustralianEnamelSymposiumand workshopsare goingaheadand the workshopswill be held in a studio/
workspacefive minutesfrom the shop. In August,I will be sendingout maps,etc. to everyonecomingto the
events.
We stillhavespaceavailablein threeof the workshopswith the YusenShippworkshopbeingthe onlyone that is
fullybookedat thistime. Plansarewell underwayfor the symposiumandwe are lookingfor a couplemorespeakers, so if you are interested,or have a topic you would like to see covered,please let me kno/vat symposium@millbn.netThank you,
Arna.lUtqd J(iilIst, lBiunual Qutulian Enamd.Sgnpodun
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FOR YOURINFORAAATION
nna-Margot Originals is having a 'sea
apidary and Rock Hunting Club, Inc. Western
change'. As of June 20, 20A8 we will be a
Australiais holdingtheir Annual GemstoneExmail order only business. This is due to havhibition over two weekends in June, 2008.
ing to sell my house as part of divorce proTheir doorswill be open Saturdayand Sunday,
ceedingsand since the shop is attached,it is gone too. June 14 and 15 and Saturdayand SundayJune 21
Our new addressis PO Box 365, The Gap, Qld. 4061. and 22 at WA Lapidaryand Rock HuntingClubrooms,
Telephonenumberas of June 21 is 0404 94 5177 and Cnr. Gladstone and Newey Street, Rivervale, WA,
email remains the same: amosales@millton.net.
6103.
Pleaserememberthe double"L"in Millton.
This enthusiastic"amateur' club has been holding
these exhibitionsfor many years. They have a strong
ramed Gallery in Danrin is interestedin silversmithingand enamellingdivision,and alwaysput
enamelartists. FramedGalleryis a commer-on an exceptionalexhibitionof beautifullycrafted obcial gallerysellingproductshand-made
by art- jects and jewellery.
I
ists,in all mediums.MaryRaymondis a regu- For more information,please contact Margaret (08)
larexhibitor
Phelan, 9414 5785.
and sells
and
sellswell
well from
from there.
there. Anne
Anne F. Phelan.

principleof FramedGallerysuggestedthat it may be
goodideato havean Australian
wideenamelexhibition
ecal Specialists,Northcote,Victoria,can proand perhapsher interestcouldbe publishedin AENfor
duce decals to your specific needs. They
thoseinterestedto sendan expressionof interest.
can custom design special lettering,numerAnne E. Phelan,Framed-The Danrin Gallery,PO
als, etc. at very reasonable prices and
Box585,Danrin,NT 0801. (08)89812994
speed. John Danailotfprovidesa computergenerated
www.framed.com.au
decal that while specificallymade for the ceramic inEd's note: Nowthat we unfortunately
cannotexhibit dustry,can be appliedto enamelsquite easilywith exat the MeltingPointGallery,this may be an idealloca- cellentresults.
tionfor a nationalexhibition.lf you are interest,please Decal Specialist,178 High Street, Northcote,Vic. 3070
letthe Editorof AENknowas well.
1300 132 771 john.danailoff@ducats.com.au
he Society for Midwest Metalsmiths(USA) announces the 2008-9 "METALS Inclinations"
Internationaljuried exhibitionwhich will include
selectionsof the most exemplaryfine metal art
created by metalsmiths,silversmiths,goldsmiths and
jewellers all over the world. This strictly digital show
will be trend setting. Deadline: June 30, 3008. Debuts world wide on the Internet October 31, 2008October31, 2009

een in Metal, Stone & G/ass, a comprehensive reviewof A & E Metal Merchant'sExhibi'07"
tion, "Explorations
held in November,
2007. Written by Diane Appleby, she details
the second annual survey exhibitionof A & E Metals
clients' work. lt was held at the Gaffa Gallery in Sydney. There was a huge diversityof materialsand processes which includeda quite a few enamelledpieees.

Also seen in the magazinewas a pictorialsummaryof
The title "METAL Inclinations"should encouragecrea- the McGregorSummer School,2008 by Anna-Margot
tive license and elicit a variety of work incorporatingMillton.
metal techniques. Inclination= (Aptitude,tendency,
disposition,penchant,prejudice,direction,leaning,innamels for sale. Jill Hungerfordhas many
cline, preference).
leaded enamels for sale, mostly transparent
beautifulcolours. She has a completeinvenThe jurors for the "METAL Inclinations"exhibitionare
tory and price list. PleasecontactJill at:
Michael Monroe, head of the BellevueArt Museum, j iIlhungerford@att.net
Seattle, WA; Marilyn da Silva, Professor, California
he EnamelistSocietyhas their bi-annualconCollegeof the Arts; Susie Ganch, AssistantProfessor, ttf
VirginiaCommonwealthUniversity,Richmond,Virginia
ference
comingto Oakland,Californiain 2009.
I
Pre-conference
workshops, August4-6,2009
I
The "METAL lnclination"web site will feature a gallery
t
Conference,August 7-9, 2009
web page of all accepted works, plus each artist will with post conferenceworkshops,August 10-12,2009
have an individualweb page that shows an enlarged Workshops will be at The Crucible in Oakland and
version of their images with a short descriptionand KVO in Santa Rose, CA. The Conferencesite with be
artist'sstatementof 100 words or less. lf a link to the the Marriottin downtown,Oakland. For full detailsand
artist'sweb site or email address is provided,it will be informationon the workshops,go to:
included. There is US$3,500.00in prize money to be www.enamelistsociety.org
won. For full informationand time schedule,go to:
wv\ rv.smm-metalinclinations.org
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pendantenamel,gildingmetal,silverfoilon copper.Snapshot,
brooch:silverfoil,gildingmetal
ABOVE: Snapshot,
writes"Theseareexamples
andenamelon copper.HelenFitzhardinge
of mycurrentworkusingphotosfromtripsas
inspiration."
Viewsof theMacDonnells'
wereproduced
fortheAliceCrattAcquisition.
"Nineteen
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Overleaf;
PAGE12
Landscapeof
Longing

T o p L e f t : J a c qu i e S p r o g o e
"Whispers
of Topkapi"
Top Right: JacquieSprogoe"Bush
Whispers"
Middle Left: ValerieAked"Fleeting
necklace
Beauty"Plique-a-jour
Valerie Aked
Middle Right:
"TransientBeauty" Plique-a-jour
Brooch.Bothpieceson finesilver.
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Above: Portraitof the Artist,Joy Peck (1210 x 920mm) acrylicwith digitalimaging on panel by SteffieWallace. This work was submittedfor the ArchibaldPrize
2006. See story page 6 "Ode to Joy" . Joy Peck was known internationallyfor
her "incandescent
enamels".

Bottom Left: Jenny Gore "Rain
Forrest"
BottomRight:JennyGore"Falling"
Wallpanels,enamelon copper
Selectedpiecesby AustralianEnam25thAnniellistsfor the invitational,
versaryinternational
exhibitionof the
Dutch Society of Enamellers,see
storypage3.
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